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w31 I i in Gitlow, who said he spo 
f m experience as a former mem- 
e lr of the Communist party secre- 

tariat, told the Dies Committee to-
day that the International Labor 
Defense and the International Work-1  
ers Order were organized and con-. 

oiled by the party. 
He contradicted many details of, 

he testimony given yesterday by 
he secretaries of the two organize-
ons and ridiculed an emphatic de- 
al of Communist influence in the 
L. D. made from the witness 

s nd today by Representative Mar- 
tonio, American Labor of New I 

Y• rk, the organization's chairman. 
he I. L. D. is an organization 

w. ch gives legal aid to persons al-i 
le _:d to have been deprived of eivil 
lib= les. 

" is not a defense organization 
In t e pure sense of the term," Mr. 
Gitl 	said. "It is the legal de- 
fens= organization of the Commu-
nist arty and the Communist In-
terne 'one' and serves also as a 
highl political and propagandist 
Com 	st organization.' 

The 	W. Q. is incorporated in .  
New 	rk as a fraternal benefit 
organ' tion and its members 
throug • ut the country, numbered 
by its officials at 164,080, pay 
monthly ues for insurance and sick 
benefits. 

Ne • spaper Held Aided 
-"It has i, en a source of great in- 

come for e Communist party," 
Mr. Gitlo 	testified. "It is the 
main suppo. of The Daily Worker 
(party news per)." 

Mr. Gitlow a charter member of 
the Communi t party who was ex-1 
pelled in the ctionai split of 1929, 
produced what e represented to be 
minutes of p. y executive meet-
ings in 1925 at which the organi- 
zation of the I. 	D. was planned. 
.Anna Damon, ecutive secretary 

of the I. L. D., s d yesterday that 
she was a Commu 'et and she and 
Mr. Marcantonio also identified 
William L. Patter= n, vice- chair- 
man of the I. L. 	as a party 
member, but Mr. 'flow said a 
third of the I. L. D.'s our officers, 
Robert W. Dunn, tr surer, also 
was a Communist. 	d he said 
Seventeen of the fifty- -ght mem-
bers of its national co 'mittee or 
governing body were Co • =mists. 

In addition to the thre officers, 
Mr. ,Gitlow named as Co munists 
VVilliarn Albertson, Rose Baron, 
Robert Minor, Bruce Mint Har-
vey O'Connor, Ben Davis , Jes-
sie Lloyd O'Connor, Leo Gal gher, 
Jessica Henderson, Angelo ern-
cion, Rockwell Kent, Joseh ass, 
La, wrence Simpson and Ada W ht. 
•""-- Marcantonio a Volunteer 

Mr. Marcantonio, appearing 
his own request, said that when e 
assumed the chairmanship of t 
I. L. D. in 1937 he had a "distin 
understanding that this was go 
to be a non-Communist orga 
tion" and that he assumed f 
sponsibility for its activiti 
then. 

When Chairman Dies erted the 
organization's-record sh ed it had 
taken a stand against 	cism, but 
never against corn unism and 
never had defende a victim of 
"Communist per= cution," Mr. 
Marcantonio expl ed that no case 
of that sort ha• ever been pre-
sented. 

"The Com 	ists have always 
been the vic s," he declared. 

Meanwhile on the House floor 
Representa e Dickstein of New 
York scof d at testimony given by 
two prey' us witnesses before the 
committee and called one of them, 
Gener Walter G. Krivitsky, 
"noth-  g but a phoney." 

He aid General Krivitsky "was 
Ind ed" to testify in order to pro-
te the publishers of his magazine 
a des from a libel suit. 

. Dies commented that the 
mmittee would be glad to have 
r. Dickstein testify under oath 

if he had "one piece of information 
that's authentic." 
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